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t-;ddiction counsellor helps client~ deal wilh
their habits, friends, family and loan shc-r'<s

)

Name: Howard

')

R1b11r.k aka "the
Cleaner"
Age: 50
Occupation:
Addiction OOW1Se1lor
sio: This sassy
C6te.St.Luc bew·f;.
breaker had been
yuur cypic:al bappy·
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go-lucky occasional
gnmbler most ofbis
life untille Casint•
,.II
de Montreal came
into being, and
then, kapow. buli1ro
he knew it, b~ WCJ9
hooked, ~1ely
f
in debt, separated
I
from hhl wife and
!
"depres!ll!d beyond
words.' After •a
coupla of alenllingly ugly events parallel to something
you might see on
CSl," not the least of them involving unhappy; violence-prone loan
sharks, Howard checked himself into a rehab tlu:ility "as mucb for
depression as for my snmbling uddiction. BuRically, Pd been out of my
mind, no longer knowing right froLO wrong, but once I got there, I w;u;
lucky to be one of those peopla who immediately 'got it' and never
looked back. • After retuming to university a few Y%111 ago to stud~·
addiction, RR•:u-cl h~s begun ;;elling him•clioa "the Clenner," claiming to b~tve 11 97 pee cent success rate !J.elping smllla.rly los I "ouls
overcome this most miserable of conditioll.9. Contact bim via
thenbackgroup.com..
How easy Is it find ing rehab facilities that specialize in gambling
issues? Not easy at all. given "there are none whatsoever in Canada
end only a bandful in tbe States. They say 88 per cent of addictious
have the same causal route, so most gambling addicts go to the ea.me
fRcilitic~ nr. nlcobnlics nnd druggies."
Are r!!lapsos as common with recovering gambling ;Jddlct• as
with drug addicts? "Abtioful~ly. Vcr:y t'ew people: only go 1<.1 rehab
once.'"
So you or someone you care about has a nasty gambling habit
and you decide you'd better can Hov1ard up. What happens
next? "T rio a few thin~:a: conduct interveDtion•, doul with the banks
on the gambler's behalf, deal with employers, "'"jJfoyeoe. famil.Y
members anrlfrieDC!s who are angry and piS!lcd ul thc111 l t.ryl.o hnve
the gambler reronct1e with family and frit!Drlu su lif<J cnn h<~ref]tlly get
back on LTack !oi them. L'w known as tb~ Cleon"r, whido rncun~ Lok
ingcare of tho gambler is only part of what I du. i LuJte c. oro uf uvu1:y·
thing in tueiT life tbat bus to do with gambling."
Isn't, urn, Benjamin Bratt kind of "the Cl~aner"? "Okay, I stole the
name. But whllt he does on TV is exactly what I do, except be dOI!S it
for druggies, I do it ·f or gamblers. •
Something else Howard will do for you: Negutintc wltb lonn
sharks on your behalf.
Don't most self-re5pectfng Joan sharfts Just go, "Who the tuck
are you, asshof<:1? Perhaps you'd be wise to mind your own business if you'd lll<e to f<eep living" when Howard comes foolcfng to
re- negotiate somebody else's debt for them? Not us quickly as
you'd exped.. "All I have os tbe Cleaner is my wurd, wid mJ wu1•d is
everything. With loan sharks, ttdeal is n deal, nil you've guL '"do is
keep your <Vnrd. Still, bafm:e J go tll&lting BII.Y on'IUIJ<Ouwnt.!! wil.h
th~m, I muke wure my client bas given me the monP.y the.Y ow" in
advance sol don't wind up looking like an idiuL futc1· on wneu1t
comes time to ptty np."
Last book read: The Audacity ofHope, by Buruck Obsma.
Musical preferencoas: Simon and Garfunkel, Bono, Josb Groban.
Words of wisdom: "Your greatest stroogtb is you."
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COMMENTS? DfMWIT@HDOT.NET
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